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THE 
VOL. 5 GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GO RHAM, MAINE, AUGUST 7, 1936 SUMMER 
Who Are We? 
The Gorham Normal Summer Session 
fo r 1936 has an enrollment of one hundred 
and ninety students. In age they range from 
seventeen years to six ty years. The average 
age is thirty years. The ages are classified 
as fo llows: under twenty, f o11 r , twenty to 
twenty-nine inclusive, 011e h1111dred eight, 
th irty to th irty-nine inclusive, thi1"ty-five, 
for ty to fo rty-nine inclusive, twent31-seven, 
fifty to fifty-nine inclusive, ten, sixty, 011e. 
As would be anticipated, the teaching ex-
perience of so diverse a group oE people 
varies considerably. It ranges from no ex-
perience at all to thirty-four years. The total 
number of years of teaching experience is 
one thousand, five hundred fifty-eight years, 
making an average of 8 1/ 10 years. There 
are teachers from all types of schools, rural, 
primary, intermediate, junior high schools 
and senior high schools. 
In the summer school are students rep re-
senting seven states, Massachusetts, Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, Ill ino is, M ississ ippi, 
Pennsylvania, as well as all the counties of 
Maine. 
The students have attended a great many 
educational institutions for their professional 
training. Gorham Normal leads, of course, 
with one hundred fi ve former students, Far-
mington is represented with th irty-eight, 
Castine by six, Mach ias by three, Presque 
Isle by two, Univers ity of Maine by four, 
Bates by two, other Normal Schools ten, 
other Colleges seventeen, and hi gh schools 
three. At this time one hundred sixty have 
teaching positions for the next yea r. 
It would seem that most of the people a t -
tending school are here fo r the purpose of 
improving their teaching experi ence as th e 
Methods Classes have the largest enrollment 
of any. 
Faculty Members 
SUMMER SE SSION 
Evolution of American Education 
\ ,V alter E. Russell 
Chi ld Psychology Gertrude L. Stone 
Educati onal P sychology 
Mental Hygiene 
Biology Louis B. \,Voodward 
Science Survey 
Eth ics 
E uropean History A lice ";-.if. Mon-ill 
Latin-American Hi story 
Geographic Background of History 
Florence Black 
Geography of Nor th A meri ca 
Geography of Asia 
Maine Hi storv 
Economic Geography 
Charles E. Preble 
Economics Clifford 0. T . Wieden 
Tests and ::vi easures 
Sociology 
:M usic II and III ::\J iriam E. A ndrews 
Survey of E1~gl ish Literature Bess Lewis 
Literature of Junior High School 
Trigonometry Ethelyn Upton 
Junior Hi gh School Mathematics 
History of i\fathematics 
Lois E. Pike Primary Reading 
Primary A rithmetic 
Physical and Health Educat ion 
Advanced Drawing 
H istory oE A rt 
C. Harry Edwards 
Juanita :-I. Viet rie 
Walter Earle Russell. A . B .. D. Ed. 
Principal of Gorha,n Norm al School 
THE SUMMER SESSION OF 1936 
Plans for the summer session began to be 
made early in the fall of 1935. Groups of 
superintendents of schools were consulted in 
regard to the general program to be offered, 
and superintendents were asked to distribute 
question na ires to the prospective summer 
school students in their employ. These ques-
tionnaires gave the prospective summer 
school students a chance to indicate the sub-
jects they would like to take in the summer 
sess ion. 
These students were promi sed that any 
subject desired by a rea sonabl e number of 
sum mer school students would be offered 
provided the questionnaires were returned 
early in April. That date was fixed in order 
to give time to secure a faculty competent to 
handle the subjects desired. About one hun-
clrecl ,·eports were received before the elate 
n1entioned. On the basis o[ these reports the 
summer schedule of subjects offered was 
made. The subj ects selected consisted mostly 
of courses usually offered in the third and 
the fourth years of work in teachers' coll eges . 
Some courses not offered were called for 
by a few students-too few to justify giving 
the course. The only subjects given th is 
summer usually found in the fir st two years' 
work of a teachers' coll ege were Primary 
Ari thmeti c, Primary Reading and Psychol-
ogy. Many students taking the pr imary work 
had had similar courses before. Each course 
was offered for thirty fifty-m i_nute pe,·iods, 
and its sati sfactory completion earned one 
and one-half or two semester hours' credit. 
:Most of the summer school students signed 
fo r four such courses. 
Some of the students attending thi s sum-
mer session a lready have bachelor degrees 
from Liberal Arts Colleges and are here for 
courses in Ed11cation to fit them for the 
work of teaching. 
;,.Iany of the students, not college g rad-
uates, a re ambitious, as soon as possible. to 
get Bachelor of Education degrees. They 
are using the summers to further that encl 
while they are carrying their work as teach-
ers durino- the school yeai-. · 
WALTER E. RUSSELL. 
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THESUMMERORACLEBOARD 
Ca rolyn T ollefson .......... ... ........ ........ .. .. Editor 
Belle E lli s ... .......... ..... .. ... ... .. .. Ass istant E ditor 
lVIadeline \ i\Till iams ........ ... .. Ass istant E ditor 
Martha Schwab ..... .. ... .. ...... .. Assistant Editor 
Dorothy Reardon ..... ...... ... .. Ass istant E ditor 
Thelma J ohn son ..... ... .. ..... Ass istant Editor 
Gertrude Hanscom .. . .... Ass istant Editor 
\ i\Talton I-loppe ........... ........ Business M anager 
M iss Bess L ewis and 11r. Cli ffo rd \ i\T ieden, 
Faculty .Advi sers 
RECREATION 
There is an old adage-"All work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy." T eachers 
fo r the most part have learned thi s truth as 
fa r as their chil dren are concerned and have 
appl ied the theory of relaxation to the class-
room and to studies. 
The children have rest periods between 
classes, they have daily recesses, there is 
act ivity in the lessons and the organiza tion 
of clubs fo r socia l and athlet ic purposes. 
Now the g reat lesson fo r the average 
t eacher to learn is that there is just as much 
truth in th is say ing for her as there is for 
her pupi ls. How can a teacher ever expect 
t o become a "well-rounded personality" if 
she neglects everything except subj ect mat-
t er she teaches ? 
\i\That do we mean by a "well -rounded per-
sonality" fr om the teacher 's standpoint ? A 
teacher must know what is going on about 
her in the world, the subj ects intell igent 
people every where a re talking about, as well 
as present-day v iewpoi nts and happenings. 
S he must take t ime to read current maga-
zines, well-written books, both fi ction and 
non-fi cti on, and to form unbiased opinions 
concerning them. She must "get out of her 
shell" and join in community activities ; there 
is no better way to meet the parents of her 
pupil s and to get tl1 em interes ted in her 
work. 
Every teacher should have a hobby of 
some kind-of cou rse, si nce teaching is an 
indoor occupation it should be some fo rm of 
outdoor exerci se. The successfu l teacher 
must have excellent health. She knows she 
cannot be physically fit and neglect her body 
any more than a chi ld will be strong and 
healthy without play. The teacher 's exercise 
can take the form of hikes, bird walks, moun-
ta in climl ing, winter sports, gardening, or 
ath letic contests, such as the Y. \ i\T . C. A. 
offers, but she must have the play spirit and 
devote time to r ecreational activiti es. 
This year , as in every year , the summer 
session of the Gorham N ormal School has 
g iven every member of the student body a 
chance to develop the diverse sides of one's 
personality. Besides the regul a r methods 
courses which g ive the teacher a chance to 
learn the changing educational viewpoints, 
there have been various advanced courses 
tha t have had a double purpose, fir st the 
chance fo r every two-year normal school 
g raduate to get credit fo r a third yea r and 
second, to gain a cultural background th rough 
such subj ects as E thics, P sychology, Sociol-
ogy and Economics. 
In most cases the social and activity pro-
grams have been interlocki ng. Through the 
vari ous contests, picnics, excursions and en-
1.ertainments we have not only der ived exer -
cise and a good time but have enla rged our 
circle of acquai ntances and fri ends. 
Everywhere bere the play spiri t show it-
self, on the tenni s court, the croq uet fi eld, 
the of tball field. and at the social events, 
such as a t the "Stun t N igh t ," the Game 
P a rty. and the Glee Club entertainment. 
THE ORACLE 
To Mrs. A uclway T reworgy, the effic ient 
and fri endl y secreta ry of the school, we owe 
a debt of g rat itude. She is a lways so helpful 
and pleasant that she smooths over any 
obstacles in our way. \Ve appreciate her help. 
SUMMER SCHOOL CONCERT 
Under the capable di rection of M iss "Miriam 
A ndrews, the summer school Glee Club and 
O rchestra gave a concert in R ussell Hall on 
the eveni ng of Tuesday, A ugust 4. The pro-
gram fo llows : 
I. a. vVho I s Sy lvia ..... ... ... ..... ScJmbert 
b. Country Gardens Gra inger 
Orchestra 
II. Vocal Solo 
The Glow 'vV orm .... ........... .. . L-i11 clw 
Virgini a Brown 
III. Instrumental Ensemble 
a . Cantilena A morosa ....... . L e111 011 / 
b. La Zingana .. .... ... .. ..... .. ..... .. Bohn 
Violins : V irg ini a P ennell , 
Virg inia Vlolcott 
Ce llo: Beatr ice P ennell 
Piano : Marita Paul 
I V . V ocal Selections 
a. Dear Land of H ome .... S ibel-ins 
b. Still as the N ight ........... ... Bohn 
c. June Rhapsody ... .... ...... ... Daniels 
V. Ban jo Selecti on 
Donald N ichols H ilborn Rowe 
VI. Vocal Solo 
A H eart That's F ree .... ..... R obyn 
"Vi rg inia Brown 
VII. Danube ·waves ............... ..... l ,m11or-iC'i 
Orchestra 
VIII . State o[ Ma ine Song ... .. ... .... .... Snow 
O rchestra and Chorus 
WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
"H ere comes the candy boy now!" shouted 
Dame Pittock. and a g roup of G. N . S. stu-
dents began to Chase their N ichols, await-
ing the candy boy's approach. Imagine their 
surprise to fi nd Mr. 'vVieclen in th e role of 
K ing of the Candy Basket! "H oppe right 
up, fo lks, don't be bashful. Hansom candy 
bars and J elly Bean s, by Case(y) or by 
Gross. F ive? T hafll be Tibbetts, and her e 
is your change. Now, Mr. Littlefield, our 
\ i\T intermints are Small. but Younger. I' ll 
take the T owle fo r all Bill s. Gallup right 
up , Ladds, pawn your l ngersoll s, and buy 
your Marguerites. 
'" F rench Fi sh ? Sha w ! Someone's left 
the L iclback, and they' re a ll gone. I'll have 
some next \i\T eek, though. Chewing gum ? 
A ll flavor s for the Sages. Pierce through 
the Hurd, Betty, and Fi le your order. 
" Sorry, fo lks, Candy's a ll gone, so we'r e 
going to have a Small Derby to ( K ) ni ght 
in the Garden below, before finding our 
Sleepers. 
"] ust descend the Hill of steps, get your 
Dil l pickle, Libby peaches, Sanborn's Coffey, 
or \Velch 's Grapejuice ( D on' t Spiller 
vou' ll have to Schwab the deck ) . then re-
turn to Lowd the pra ises of G. N . S." 
And so ends our Storey. 
PHYSICAL AND HEALTH 
ED UCATION 
Sometimes it is well for us to get the 
react ion of the people with whom we work. 
T herefore, when asked to prepare an articl e 
for the ORAC LE, M r. E dwards thought it 
mi n-ht be better to digress from the usual 
fo1~11. Instead of foi sting some pedagogic ) 
fo ibl es upon the readers, just read what 
some of your own g roup have to say about 
Ph vs ical and H ealth Educat ion. T his ma-
teria l has been collected from term papers. 
W e are trying to inculcate habits and prac-
ti ces to the encl that we a re preparing our 
chi ldren fo r happy, healthful , and useful 
li ving. 
'· P hys ical education teaches qui ck think-
ino- coordinaticm of mind and muscle, co-
op~'ration with school and team-mates, skill 
trainino- and a sense of fa ir play. A ll these 
fa ctors"' contribute toward creating upright, 
straightfo rward and resourceft1 l acti ons in 
our young people. T he U111ted States has 
need fo r citizens t rained in the use and 
development of these character istics. 
Good posture ind icates that we are using 
the human body to the best possible mechani -
cal advantage. Incorrect posture places the 
oro-ans of our body at a g rea t mechanical 
di ; atlvantage wh ich has an ill eff ect on the 
entire human machine and causes undue and 
excess ive stra in. 
T o produce and protect phys ical health it 
is imperative that exercise be employed in a 
balanced and intelligent manner. Undue 
fati gue, especially in growing children, should 
be carefu lly avoided.' ' 
C o u s TA M ORGAN. 
"Physical education is not a subj ect but a 
method which is a proper and essential tool 
of every teacher. \Ve need chil d-centered 
schools. Therefo re, why not give every child 
the best possible opportunity fo r normal 
g rowth and development in body, mind and 
personality. 
Our vi ewpoin t toward phys ical education 
has changed greatly during the last few 
years. W e are beginning to rea li ze that the 
child lea rn s more eas ily th rough doing some-
thin o· whi ch to him is pl easant and joyful. 
\1Vh; le-heartecl, joyous part icipati on in acti vi-
ties which are suited to hi s abil ity, develop-
ment and interest, contr ibute to health , social 
effi ciency and culture." 
E vA LADD. 
"From the point of view of those who see 
in phys ical education only a development of 
the body to a g reater mechanical effi ciency, 
we can see the steadily growing need fo r 
more educati on a long that line. This point 
of vi ew, of course, is very narrow and is, 
·we hope, losing ground. 
'The more a person knows about himself, 
the more interes ted he is in maintaining a 
well-ordered plan of living.' 
Too much emphasis has been placed upon 
competitive games as phys ical education. 'vVe 
should not advise competitive games involv-
ing high development of skill , severe muscu-
la r st rain and great expenditure of emotional 
energy fo r children." 
ALICE BRADFORD. 
RELATIVE RANKING 
vVhat ! not one A on my rank sheet, 
A fter my struggle night and clay? 
Do I see all C's and D 's 
A nd not one sing le A? 
I s the rank sheet all my cred its O 
My face lights up with a smile, 
I know I'll get A in fri endships 
T hat have made the summer worthwh ile. 
M RS . Eornr CHASE. 
THE ORACLE 
Te11 11 is Cou rts 
RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES 
The students of the Gorham N ormal 
Summer Session have participated in several 
recreational activities, including croquet, 
a rchery, softball, tenni s, ''barnyard golf, " 
deck tenni s, and badminton , under the super-
vi sion of M r. Clifford 0. T. Wieden. 
Croquet 
The most popular activity through the 
summer session has been croquet. T wo lad-
der tournaments have been in play. As the 
ORACLE goes to press, M iss Gwendolen 
El well leads ladder one, and M iss M iriam 
Andrews, ladder two. 
Archery 
Bet ween fi fteen and twenty students have 
gone out fo r thi s sport, under the direction 
of M iss Gwendolen E lwell. The target has 
been set up on the vVomen's Athletic Field, 
and many "bull's-eyes" have been scored. 
(Sh ! Sh! for some it has been necessary 
to shorten the distance considerably.) 
Tennis 
In the tenni s tournament two ladders we1·e 
fo rmed. T en competed in the women's 
tournament and six in the men's. M iss \Vini-
fred Cobb leads the women with ·Mi ss 
Gwendolen E lwell as the runner-up. Mr. 
Walton Hoppe leads men with M r. Fred 
L ittlefi eld runner-up. 
Horseshoe 
Of the "barnyard golf" enthusiasts ? ? ? ? ? ? 
M iss Gwendolen Elwell is champ with M iss 
Clara Gonion runner-up. · 
Softball Series 
T he school boasted four softball teams this 
summer, representing East Hall Robie Hall 
the Commuters and Doc E dwards' Sluggers'. 
Men playing on these teams were handi-
capped by havi ng to throw and bat left-
handed. 
EAST vs. ROBIE 
T he best out of th ree games it was de-
cided, would determine the int~ r-dormitory 
w1tmer. East , captained by M iss Thelma 
J ohnson, won by a wide margin in each of 
these gam~s by rolling up the fo llowing 
scores : F u-st ga me, 13-6; second, 15-8; 
third, 26-4. 
After failing t wice, Robie issued a flow-
ery challenge to a thi rd contest whi ch they 
fa iled to fu lfi ll. 
The highlights of this battle were Foster's 
three-base blow and the triple play from 
Bowi e to Johnson. Bowie caught a hard-hit 
line drive and threw to John son at third, 
who forced out the runner starting for home 
and tagged out runner coming from second. 
COMMUTERS vs. A r.L STARS 
The Commuter s' softball team, captained 
by Fred L ittlefi eld, defeated the All Stars, 
compri sed of outstanding player s from both 
East and Robie, in a close, exciting game, 
10-9. The features of thi s game were a cir-
cuit blow made by H oppe and triple play 
when Clough hit to H oppe, who threw to 
vVilliams, making a double play unass isted. 
Doc E dwards umpired. 
SLUGGERS vs . COMMUTERS 
The following challenge was delivered in 
chapel by Mr. \Vieden, speaking fo r the 
Commuters : 
Vv e, a team of Commuters, 
Now challenge one and all ; 
You may choose your team fro m rooters , 
Or any who play ball. · 
Doc E dwards must be captain; 
The hockey field the place, 
Next vVednesday a t six -thirty 
\ i\i ill g ive you ample space. 
Pack up your rubber ankles, 
Get ready, to a man ; 
Come out and meet us vVednesday, 
A nd beat us if you can ! 
Doc EDWARDS' ACCEPTANCE : 
vVe 're not much at wr iting poetry, 
We can hardly make a rhyme, 
But we'll g ladly beat the Commuter s 
At half-past six day light saving time. 
T he Commuters put up a great fight , but 
were defeated, 6-5. 
The Sluggers scored in third and fifth in-
nings, wh ile the Commuters tallied their five 
markers in the fir st and fi fth innings. 
Deck Tennis 
A net has been strung up between two 
trees near the croquet g rounds, west of 
Corthell H all. Thi s is the game that Brad-
fo rd plays almost as well as other people do. 
Badminton 
In spi te of the fact that no tournament 
was sponsored in badminton, the cour t was 
in constant use daily. M iss Mar ie T homp-
son was probabl y chief enthusiast. 
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THE SOC1AL WHIRL 
Through the efforts of our untiring and 
resource fu l Diversions Committee the stu-
dents have found summer school thi s year 
extremely enj oyable. M r. Clifford vVieden 
has acted as chairman of the committee, as -
sisted by Misses Florence Black, M iriam 
A ndrews, Lona P r ide, and Mr. Loui s W oocl-
warcl. These committee chairmen have ap-
pointed student committees to work with 
them in planning out a course of social 
events that have made our stay on Normal 
H ill very happy and to thi s committee we 
owe the memories of a very happy summer. 
June 29 
Get Acquainted Party 
:Miss A lice Morrill , Dean of v\T omen at 
the summer session , acted as chairman in 
planning a most successfu l get acquainted 
party the fir st evening here. She was as-
sisted by the M isses Florence Black, Juanita 
V ietrie, Mary Schurman, A nna Derby, 
A nn ette L evine, and Mrs. Belle D. E llis. 
They certainly mixed us up and when the 
party fini shed I 'm sure none of us should 
ltave been strangers. 
July 8 
Picnic at Martha Robie Memorial Park 
Under the leadership of Mr. Loui s B. 
\ i\1 oodwarcl a grand picnic was enj oyed at 
Gorham' s new recreation ground. Here 
many games and contes ts were part of the 
prog ram, chief of which was the softball 
game won by the men, where Dr. Russell 
proved hi s skill on the diamond. Ass isting 
M r. v\Toodwarcl were the following commit-
tee members : M rs. Celia Gross, M rs. E dith 
Chase, Mrs. Belle D. E llis, the M isses Lois 
A dams, A rdell Elwell, Betty Sanborn, and 
Messrs. H arry Dorr and Charles Towle. 
M iss Ina vVoodward and her staff at the 
dormitory played a prominent role- that of 
providing a generous lunch. 
July 10 
Faculty Members Entertained at Robie 
Hall 
The M isses Juanita Vietrie, F lorence 
Black, Lona Pride, E mma Harris, Alice 
Morrill, Ina \111 oodward, and M rs. Celi a 
Gross entertained the member s of the faculty 
at a very enjoyable party in the library at 
Robie Hall. Court Bridge was played an d 
delicious refreshments were served. 
July 15 
Stunt Party 
P robably nothing created more laughs at 
one time during the session than the stun t 
party held in Center , under the direction 
of M iss F lorence Black. It was heralded as 
the best stunt night ever attendee\. 
T he stunts were varied and new. Mr. 
Robert Butler' s group won the prize with 
their mock circus, where \Valton Hoppe as 
T ony and M r. Charles T owle as the monkey 
created g reat hilarity. 
July 16 
Mrs. Jacobs Guest of Summer School 
M rs. :Margaret Flint Jacobs gave an inter-
esting talk on her own career as a writer 
to a large group in Center on the afternoon 
of July 16. 
A fter the address the guests had an oppor-
tunity to meet Mr s. Jacobs at a tea where 
the M isses F lorence Black , A lice Morr ill, 
and Bess Lewis were hostesses. M r s. W alter 
Russell and M iss Gertrude Stone poured. 
July 22 
Picnic at Pine Point 
Mr. L oui s v\Tooclward and his fi ne picnic 
committee pro vided a second grand outing 
fo r us at P ine P oint. About a hundred stu-
dents and facul ty ar rived at the beach about 
(Co nti n ued on Pa ge 4 ) 
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CALENDAR 
June 29- Registration in old gym at 10.30 
and G. l . S . Summer Session under-
way. 
A Get-together in Center in the evening. 
Didn't you fee l better acquainted at 
once? 
June 30- Ho-hum ! W e have had to get up 
ea rly. Chapel in R ussell Hall at 7.50. 
M iss Morrill called meeting of all stu-
dents in the dormitories at Center. F ew 
instructi ons given. No H ouse Commit-
tee. N o l{ules. 
J uly 1-Mr. Wi eden announced Ladder 
T ournament in Croquet. 
T he orches tra organ ized. 
July 2- E veryone fi xed up pretty. School pic-
ture thi s noon. 
The Glee Llub began rehearsals. 
July 3- N oti ce : E arly arri vals at Chapel 
please take center seats. 
July 4- A n hi storical walk about Gorham 
conducted by M iss Stone. 
F irewor ks ! Gorham Fair Grounds. 
July 6- Several publi sh ing companies' ex-
hibits arrived. 
A demonstration of fin ger pa inting giv-
en by Mr. H opper of New York tor the 
A rt Classes. 
Mr. Anderson entertained with his illus-
trated lecture on the Ox ford Cumber-
land Canal. 
J uly 7-Come on, you Maine History Map 
Makers ! M r. Preble's tracing table in 
worki ng order. 
July 8- M iss Phyllis Lord left the office to-
day as Mr s. A udway T reworgy took 
her place. 
Summer School P icnic. East H all 
trimmed Robie at a game of softball. 
Other sports fo llowed by a hot dog 
roast. vVho got all the coffee and lem-
onade ? 
M iss Bradfo rd started a zoo . H orace 
ar rived. 
J uly 9-Pupil s from Grade II of the T rain-
ing School participated in a demonstra-
t ion lesson fo r the M usic III methods 
class and visitors. 
July 10- The Faculty held a Court B ridge 
at Robie Hall P arlors. 
J uly J2- M rs. Gross star ted fo r church with-
out her gloves. 
J uly 13-Knees, ar ms, hands and batons 
quivered as members of the music meth-
ods classes got thei r fi r st ex per ience i11 
conducting. 
July 1-l- T he E th ical ques tion was "Are 
you immora l if you hitch-hike?" D e-
bated by M r . vVeymouth and 1/fr. 
Butler. 
J uly 15-Miss Black conducted a course in 
"Phu nology" in the Center. Yes, Stunt 
N ight. F ir st pri ze might ha ve gone to 
the fa cul ty fo r their excellent "Shadow-
g raph s" had they not been guilty of 
t rying to br ibe the judges . T he prize 
went to the "Circus." H onorable men-
tion was given the g roup that gave 
''Swinging." 
J uly 16-Mrs. 1Ia rga ret F li nt Jacobs. the 
auth or . gave a ta lk on her li -fe and 
work. A tea fo llowed. 
East H a ll again defeated R obie at soft-
ball. 
July 17- T he Mental H ygiene class given 
a n emotiona l maturity test. \11/ e were 
sli pping toward imbecility. 
Summer School only half over. O h, 
M iss Pi ke, why did you begin to talk 
about fin al examinati ons so early? 
July 20- M iss Schroeder had a terribly cold 
day with the thermometer registering 
nea r 90 degrees. H eard a "cold" story 
in literature. Rehea rsed fo r ''Snow-
bound." Had her fi r st dip in the ocean. 
Br-r-r-r ! 
Vlhy all the hush in the dining hall ? 
Doc E dward s, the State F hysical D i-
rector, a rrived. 
\,Vhat's this we hear about M iss Brad-
fo rd getting snakes through the mail ? 
July 21- M iss A bbie Buck, Director of the 
School Health Depa rtment, visited us. 
Incidenta lly, she got Jocked out of the 
dorm itory the fir st night. 
The A rt Classes went to P rout's Neck 
to see the W ins low H omer exhibit . 
M iss Lewi s refereed dispute between 
Harry Dorr and Mad eline vVill iams and 
gave sound advice to the latter a s to 
getting her own way. 
July 22- A string quartet, Virginia P enne ll 
and V irg ini a W olcott, v iolins, Beatrice 
P ennell_, cello, and Marita P aul , piano, 
enterta 111ed a t Chapel. 
Dramati zation of "Snowbound" by L it-
erature class . Undreamed-of tal ent 
shown. 
D ot Reardon got her ex tra s leep 111 
classes. 
Summer School H ighlight- Picnic a t 
Pine Point. 
W e W onder: 
If Lillian H amblen likes clams? 
If A rdell E lwell thought D oc Edwards 
was digg ing a grave fo r her ? 
If more elaborate "last rites" fo r the 
lowl y clam-shell were ever per fo rmed ? 
July 23- H ow long have M rs. Gross and 
M r. V/ eymouth been on the reserve 
shelf ? 
M rs. E ll is voices Student Body's thanks 
fo r picnic. 
J ul y 24- T he "cream" of the summer school 
attends Chapel. 
Faculty shore dinner a t Angellmere. 
One o f our popula r bl ondes went to 
Yark County fo r the week-end. 
J uly 27- H earcl in the Libra1·y at the re-
serve window : Student- "Miss P r ide, 
have you a Norma l M ind? " 
July 28-Contract, Bridge, \ ,V hi st, Hea rts, 
A nagrams, Monopoly were played a t a 
delightfu l Game Party held on the 
Campus. 
Betty Chase began stepping out nights, 
try111g to keep up with M rs. Gross. 
The g irls on second and th ird fl oors of 
Robie seemed to have bats in their 
belfry. 
J uly 29- M r. Roderi ck, Deputy Commi ssion-
er. visited school. 
Vl hy was Doc Edwards looking so dis-
consola te in class? O h, ). [rs. E ll is \\·as 
absent. 
\ ~Tc wond er if the "S luggards" would 
have won if M iss Black hadn 't been the 
umpire. 
July 30- Sun set Sail down Casco Bay. P ic-
nic lunch served on boa rd. M usic pro-
vided by the "Ba njoleers," M r. N ichols 
and M r. Rowe. "'P opcorn, candy and 
chew ing gum !" M r. Wieden made a 
fin e sa les boy. 
July 31- Nii ss L ewis and Doc E dwards p;·e-
sent ,es thetic dancing demonstrati on to 
OR.~ CLE Board. ) ) 
August 3-~Ir. vVoodward in E thics : As 
you take these questi ons f rom the desk, 
pl ease pass out. 
A ugust 4- Glee Club and O rchestra concert. 
A ugust 5-Examinat ions ! 
A ugust 6- J'vfore examinations ! 
August 7- School closed today. Voted unan-
imously that the 1936 Summer School 
is the best yet. 
(Continued from Page 3) 
five o'clock, where a dip in the ocean pre-
ceded a most abundant feed of steamed clams. 
The clam eating contest was won by M1·. 
\ ,Vieden- though he didn't reali ze any con-
test was in process. M r. H arry E dwards, 
State Physical Education Director , had 
charge of games. Thi s was voted one of 




On July 2-.l the teachers of Gorham Nor-
mal Summer School, with fr iends, motored 
to A ngellmere, where a shore dinner was 
enjoyed. T he evening was spent in play ing 
cards and monopoly. Nfr. vVieclen was chair-
man and had charge of the arrangements 
for the party . 
July 28 
Game Tournament 
On the afternoon of July 28 a game tour-
nament arranged by M iss M iriam A ndrews 
and M iss F lorence Black brought about 
ninety studen ts flocking to the campus lawns 
whe1·e, at tables placed unde1· " the murmur-
ing pines and hemlocks," contract bridge, 
monopoly, anagrams and rummy were played. 
R efreshments were served by the M isses 
Imogene Casey, Lena F il es, Dorothy Rear-
don, Vi rginia W olcott, Gwendolen E lwell , 
and M rs. Violet Smith. T hi s p roved to be 




N early one hundred members of the sum-
mer school embraced the opportunity of hav-
ing one of the fine Casco Bay tri ps made 
possible through the efforts o f M r. Cliffo1·cl 
\ ,Vieden. our D iversions Chairman. T he 
par ty left Normal H ill by bus, arrivin o- at 
the wha rf in Portland to leave on the "sail 
at fi ve-twenty. Perfect weather, a fin e boat 
a _ congeni al captain , and again a lunch pro~ 
v1cled by the donrntory, all combined to make 
the sail one tha t wi ll not soon be forgotten. 
July 31 
Faculty Party 
Dr. and M rs. \ ,Valter E. Russell and Mi ss 
Gertrude Stone ente rtai ned at their home on 
F ri day evening, J ul y 3 1. T he guests were 
members of the facu lty and their fr iends. 
A ugust 6 
Art E xhibit 
T he advanced drawing class, under the 
direction of M iss J uan ita M. V ietrie, gave 
a tea where the guests had an opportunity 
to see some of the \\·ark clone by the class 
dur ing these six \\"eeks. Many pleasing ex-
amples of st ill life , fi g ure drawing, and de-
sign in water color , charcoal and ink were 
displayed. :Miss Gwendolen E lwell was gen-
eral chairman. 
